Goal
To reduce vulnerability to climate change in the counties of Hojancha and Parrita

Partners

Lines of work:
- Training **community leaders** in adaptation to climate change
- Integrating all components of adaptation to climate change into the **Water Stewards Program**
- Implementing **demonstrative adaptation actions** at the community level

Results achieved:
- 2 local assessments on adaptation to climate change completed
- 3500 students trained at the local level
- 230 Water Stewards trained
- 31 Officers and staff members of AyA trained in community adaptation to climate change
- 10 demonstrative activities at the community level about adaptation to climate change

Impact indicators:
- 269 people trained in adaptation to climate change.
- 6,240,000 liters of water saved per year in 2 educational centers
- +10 social organizations involved in project activities.
- 5 rainwater harvests produced in educational centers
- 1 videogame on adaptation to climate change created and entered into MEP’s “Educational” platform”